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.HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER

3Q.

Statemdnt of the Condition
of ihe

iIBEBJl

A'tomer-a- t

Cilice:

For

No. 29

Vice-Preside-

Law

First Door East It. C. Church,
Maiu Street,

3

-

it--

Hillsboro, New Mexico,'
at Close of Business, June 29th, 1912.

Hillsboro,

New Mexico
Ml

WAODILL,

01
6,000 00
1,600 00
65,281 23

JL12.481

$

$1.00 Per Year.

1912.
For President

II. A.'.WOLFOUD,

cot

RESOURCES:
Loans and Diseounts.
.........
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures
Talephona Property
..Cash and Due From Banks

u,

Attorney-at-La-

-

ORMING,
Will

$ 174,202 24

all

NEW MEXICO

the Court, in SibtraCoui

jft

':

j.

:

.

.s .;

ty and the 3rd J udicial District.

LIABILITIES:
Capita Stock

$

Surplus and Profits
Reserved for Taxes
Deposits

'.

.

.

30,000
3,624
250
140,387

00
93
00
31

Lawyers,
Las Crucos,

.$ 174,262 24

Correct Attest:
tJ.

KORBKR

JJ. B.

j

Hbrndon)

(Sea!)

ft

Kew filex.

THE TKIiOHA LOLGE NO. 9, I. O,
O. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico

Directors.

Woodrow Wilson.

Exitracts From

the Game Law.

M.

0

Wild Turkey With gun- only;
November 1st. to January 15th,
of pach year. Limit, four in pos
session at one time.
Native or Crested Messia
or Helmet Quail With
gun only; November 1st. to January ,31st., of each year. Limit, 30
in possession at one time.
Doves With pun only; July
1st to September 30. Limit, 30 in
possessiou at odo time.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and PloverWith gun only; September
lpt. to March 31st of each year.
Limit, thirty in possession at one
time.
Trout All species; with rod,
hook end line only, May 15th to
October 15th, of each year. Weight
-

Post

Office

.

will

ii. bobins.

Office

Dru Store.
i

EIHIsboro

H. 11.

Oali-fiorn-

General lerchandise P

THE

GREEN ROOM$--

Fine Winep, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

DRY GOODS

1
TFT

Groceries

IS,

H, ME YE US,

Ill

PropJ

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Gralp

Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
Agent for I. L Gatzert A
White Sewing Machine Company

Clothing

aai Wmoi of Ratio?
For Sale at this office.

Office: Room 2ti, Armijo Buihlint;
Cor. j.u St. aud Itailroad Ave. Prai tite
in tiie Supreme Courtu of New Alexiuo
aud iosab

ia

jjTil

W"-

Thomas R. Marshall.

-

.?'' ft

J

four sous and a daughter, all of
whom are here. The act was quite
a shock to his acquaintances, as he
hhd always conducted himself
well, tie owned a beautiful home ,
in Artesia and a nice farm a few
miles from town. The inquest is
being held today. As yet, it has
not been decided where he will be
buried.

Otero Gets 15
Years in Pen.
Judge Mechern discharged tt
petit jury on Thursday morning,
after having sentenced those convicted during the past ten days.
Lorenzo Otero, convicted of
rape was sentenced to serve not
less than fifteen nor more than
twenty years in the state penilen.

tiary.
Jesus Ma. Haca, found guilty of
larceny from the person was. given
one year in the penitentiary.
Ra.
fuel Rivera, who plead guilty to
iarceuy, Wat sentenced to serve ix
months in tb county jail, Toniaa

Enquivel, charged with carrying
and discharging a deadly weapon,
ELFEGO DAG A,
was fined one thousand dollars and
Attorney and Couucellorat Law,
ALBUOUEKQUK.
NEW MFA
coHts, the fine being suspended on,
VV'iil lio present at all tmrs of Court of limit, 25 pounds in possession ht
I5f rnalilio, Valencia, Socorro and Sier
of the costs.
Martin
one time; 15 pounds in one calen- payment
ra ( oun'ies.
to
Deal in (ooJ Gold, Silver and Copper
dar day. Size limit, not less than Grijalva, having plead guilty
Mining Properties in New Mexico.
assault with a deadly weapon, waa
six inches.
fined fifty dollars and costs, the
Elk, Mountain Sbeep, Mountain
fine being suspended during good
Goat, JBeaver and Ptarmigan (or
White Grouse) Killing, captur-lo- g behavior. Sooorro Chieftain.
or injuring prohibited at all
Just Opened. New and Complete.
Woman ECSIEed
times.

THE

PiLiSB.

Any Antelope, Pheasant,
Quail, Wild Pigeon

Bob-Whi-

JOHN C. SMITH,,

THE

.LXtji-toj
t

Gillsspie, Cashier of the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear that
For the benefit of sportsmen we
the above statement is true to the
bast of my klowledge and belief.
Officers;
J.W. Hfler, P. G., Frank publish the following extracts from
Hil-.r- ,
A. M. GILLESPIE,
N. G.;Uoo. T. Meyers, V. (!.; the game law of Nw Mexico which
M. L.Kahlur,
Cashier.
Secreary; U. W. Wt st,
went into rffect Jane 14, 1912:
Tre.it.nier.
1912.
me
before
to
sworn
1st,
Subscribed and
July
MooiihKS: Second atid fourth Fridays
J. A. DYE,
Doer with Horns With gun on-l- y
of each month.
febl'J-Notary Public Sierra Co., N. M.
; October 1st. to November 15th
My commision expires March 18, 1916.
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
of each year. Limit, one deer to
encb person, in each season.
I, A.

t

t--

or

Las Vegas, N. M., Oct. 5.- Prairie ChickenKilling, capturuntil
ing or injuring prohibited
Dating a severe thunderstorm last
1917.
night, Mrs. Antonio Garcia was
License Fee General license instantly killed by a bolt of lightn-irand

a. IS.

n

By Lightning,

te

g,

Tom

Notary Pabllc,

covering big game

Murphy, Propr.

birds,

reei-den- t,

$1.50.

Big game 'and birds license, non
resident, f 10.00.

Hillsboro,

i

N. H.

W. C. COOPER.'

E3TAQUIO CARAT J AL,

General Contractor.

UU

SALOON-Firs-

Klass Liqrs

Soft Drinks
Proprietor

&

r$.

Good Workmanship. Prices Right

LUIHER FOSTER
HILLSBORO,

Me

t

Pf oprietort

Artosia Elan
Kills $plf.
Arteeia, N. M Oct. 5. About 6
o'clock yesterday morning J, F.
Atkinson took a double barreled
shot gun and placed the muzzle in
his mouth, discharged both loads,
killing himself instantly. The top
of bis head wasblowa off. As far
as can be learned h was despondent oyer finnncial affaire,. He leaves

entered through the
roof of her home at Las Mauneli-ti?- ,
in the extreme northwestern
part of tbis county. Oilier niem-her- s
of the family who were in the
bmWfV hn
honae. wer
bwrlly
which

escaped serious fYijury.
Details of the accident are not
known. News of the death of
was
Mrs. Garcia
brought to
lowu today bv a native who purchased a casket in which the woman will bt hurried tomorrow.
Mrs. Garcia was somewhat past
middle age. She leaves a huab&uil
and several child i en,

SIEKKA COUNTY

ew, N. M.
luunel b Celso Lopez, of Fairv
(A, n firtKf7Af tPG
tbey are ruoDiuft. This
boiDiz driven in nfw ground, and
Register.
First pub. Sept.
the prospects are very good to
a body of ore in that neighbor- NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

ADVOCATE.

ani

Lake Valley, Hillsboro

Kiuii

13-1- 2.

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

lnod.

The Sierra County Advocate is entered
Sierra
tthe iost Office at IIillHtK.ro,
transmission
New Mexico, for

Chanty,

Two proepeoforsare located eoutb
of South Percua creejc aud are
Re
prospecting for vauattfatn.
sult obthined are uot kuown to
llie writer.
The American Smelting com
i
pany are pending their agents
Black
different sections of the
ami
Range looking for fad ores
of
section
This
abo silica .ores.
ores.
botti
iba range can furnish

',ond cl

brouhthe 0 8. 1U.
mttter.

SIERPvA COUNTY ADVOCATE

Devoted to the Best Inter-Kuo- l
'Sierra County and the

ler-pltor- y

of New Mexieo.

I

FRIDAY,

OCT. 11, 1912.

2ERriOSA,
Whiletbings

iD

a mining

wy

arp

comuaialiveiy quiet, there are ex
cellent indications that there will
be something doing in the mining
It is
line at no distant date.
who
liolg-tteunderstood that Col.
arrived here on the fir$t of the
month accompanied by Paul A.
Ursb, M. E., and a New York
banter, ha a bond on the fainoux
Pelican group of mines owned by
Thomns J. Itoss. It is SHid thst
Col. LTolgale will open nptb Ptli-oa- u
mines which were valuable
Diodncers in the early days, a Khaft,
it is said, will be put down 1 .000
feet to tap the second contact. Col
Holgate and party also inspected
the Amerioan Flag and other properties in this cam p.
Cohs. F. lines has taken a lease
and bond on Mr. Marshall's miu
ing properties.
W.H. MacFarland and the Suit
Uroe. left on the 3d. for a months'
trip in the Mogolloo country.
The first snow of the season fell
on the range Oct. 1.
,

For President,
WOODROW WILSON,
of New Jerey.

For

Vice-Presiden- t,

THOMAS R. MARSHALL,
of li.diuna.

Representative in Congress,
HARVEY B, FERGUSSON.

tor

Pnf Presidential Electors,
E. C. de Baca, of San Miguel County.
J. H. Lathttrn. of sierra county.
F. D Stennis, of Eddy County.

nnnnnsin

AMENDMENT

Article 21 of the Consti
tution of New Mexico.
TrtTxip tfircini.TITION NO. 6.
...
...
onrnonHmant- of St'CUOn
(XXI) of
five (5) Article Twenty-On- e
the Constitution oi mjo R-oiaj
No. 6, Filed
Mexico. H. Sub. S. J.
im
mm
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of
the Slate of New Mexico:
That Section Five (5) of Arti tie
oi tne winnuvuwun ui
Twenty-on- e
(zl)
.. r..r
v ... Movicn
ine ciav ui icvy never ,enact
any law
"This state shall
me
or
abridging
restricting account
of race, color or
auff age on
and in
previous condition of servitude!
of
compliance with the requirements
the said Act of Congress,. it is hereby
t read, write,
provided that ability the
English Lanspeak a' d understand
the
to
well
guage sufficiently without conduct
the aid of
duties of the office
necessary
an interpreter, shall be aoflicers
and
state
all
for
qualification
members of the state legislature,
so
be. and the same hereby is amended to- follows,
as
rta4
shall
earn
that the
to

Sect-o-

5,

-

Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at Las Cuc3F,
New Mexico, September 17, 1912.
to inlfron 1 ke
wnTTfir. ia horphv
that Charles Stage makes close connections with all trains
i
ano coimoi i.ai
rew
V. VnraUer. of Cutter.
New Mexico, boroaud oiher points. Good Horses,
Home
made
1907.
on
Octobor 8,
who,

stead Entry (Serial do.
5532, for fc'iSUM Sec.
Section

o W

i.

M

o.

VZ6M),
iD

ana

w;j
15 S,;

14, Township
M P. Meridian,

"

has

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
r)oriHrfmfnh of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M. ,
AUgUSt 16,

IUi.

NOTICE is hereby given that RAFAEL OTERO, of Las Palomas, N.
M.,who, on August 7, 1907, made homestead entry No. 5454 (02273) for S1
98 NUNEW. Section 33.
15
S., Range 5 W-- , N. M. P.
Township
has
lilea notice oi mienv.on
Meridian,
to make final five year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described,
hefni-Anrlrew Kellev. Cout tv Clerk,
at Hillsboro, N M.f on the 23d day of

September,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Antonio Bargus, of Arrey, N. M.
Milton Holden, of Las Palomas, N.M.
Pedro Tmjillo, of Arrey, N. M.
John Gordon, of Las Palomas, N M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.

First pub. Aug.

16-1-

2

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office, at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Jiilv ft 1912.
' NOTICE i3
hereby given that JOSE
A. ARMIJO, of Las Palomas, N. M ,
who, on June 22, 1908, made Homestead
No. 6947(u)&6), lor jnh.,
Entry,
9?
Tnumahin 14 S. Rancre 5 W.
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final three year iroor,
to establish claim to the land above
AaanrihoA hffnre AnHrew Kellev. Coun
ty Clerk, 'at Hillsboro, N. M., on the
Zuth day ot August, iatz. ,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tnoo 'IWea
nf I as Palomas. N. M.
Antonio Baca, of Las Palomas, N. M.
Serahn Armijo.ot L.as faiomas, in. ri.
Max L. Kahler, of La Palomas, N.M.
&ec-tin- n

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
New Mexico, October 5, 1912.
NOTICE i hereby given that
TAFOYA, of Monticello,
New Mexico, who, on September 30,
1912, made Homestead Entry No. 07538,
Register,
Section
for N'iNWM and WNE
First pub. Jly
5
M.
N.
11
W,
S, Range
35, Township
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final Five Year Proof, to
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
establish claim to the land above deDepartment of the Interior,
scribed, before Andrew Kelley, County
Clerk, ai Hillsboro, New Mexico, on U. 8. Land Office at Las Cruci s, N. M.,
the 22nd day of November, 1912.
July 9, 1912.
o
NOTICE is hereby (riven (hat
Claimant names as witnesses:
N. M., who,
Pi rea, of
of
llo,
Monticello,
Tomas
Sr.,
Chavez,
WilS
i.n Peccmhor 29. 1900. made homestead
New Mexico.
ARTICLE XXI.
Tomas S. Chavez, of Monticellot New entry No. 5048 (02013) f.ir NNKj;
Sec. 5. This state shall never enact any
Sec. 29, KVVJNVV4' Section
law restricting or abridging the r gnt Mexico.
of Monticello, New 28, Township 11 S, Hare 5 W, N. M. P.
Nicolas
Corasco,
color
of
race,
account
on
of suffrage
Mexico
Meridian, bus filed notice of intention to
of semtuic.
pr previous condition
Juan Lucero, of Monticello, New mnke final five year proof, to establish
describe 1,
claim to the land abov
Mexico.
be fore Andrew
JOSE GONZALES,
Kelley, County CI ik,
LAKE VALLEY.
Register at Hillsboro, N, M on the 20th day of
tn-wi-

t:

MEL-QUIAD- E3

12-1- 2.

Frin-cisc-

f

SKi-j'NKJ-

Mra. O. Metcalf (nee Teail
her
Tarke) of 5JeiilU, presented
and
a
husband with twine, a boy

girl, recently.
Mm. D. S. Miller exiMs to
leave the last of tbis month for h
in
peveral months' visit to relatives
Los ADgeles.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Parks are
attending the Albuquerque fair.
John W. Ileal, of lamiThe
ng, will hold service idO. E.Cht.i
el on Tuesday October 15th.
The Christian Endeavor Society
are preparing to further beautify
thoir pretty chapel with a fresh
coat of paint. The colors are to
be bright buff with dark wine trim?
ming8.
Id spite of the rain two car loads
of cattle were shipped Sunday
from Occeola.

It.

--

ICIfJGSTOfJ,
Ed. Armer and 13. C. Gons,with
iaMjwtUis week
thrfT
to esist the Keuuett lkos, to haul
the boiler of the old Bennett sawmill oq Soiub Percha to the top
pf the divide on Middle Percha.
The leasers on the Sou there
Cross mine are finding indications
which
y ore in tbs new tunnel

te7'"srs

Firts pub. Oct

i

Auiiiist, 1912,

11-1-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
New Mexico, Sept. 23, 1912.
NOTICE is hereby given that ROBINSON CHAVEZ, of Hillsboro. New
Mexico, who. on August 17, 1905, made
Homestead Entrv No. O4550, for SK
SWy Sec. 8; NW'a'NW'.i Sec. 17 15and
S,
18, Township
NEJiNE'f, Section
has
Range 7 W., N. v. P. Meridian, final
filed notice of intention to make
five year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Andrew Kelley. County Clerk at Hillsboro, New Mexico, on the llth. day of
November, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tiburcio Padilla, of Hillsboro. New

Claimant names as witrieHses:
Juan J), Lucero, i f Cuchillo, N.
Florencio Rivera, of Monticello,

M.
N. Nf.
Merced Montoya, of Monticello, N. M.
Francisco Montoy a, of Monticello, N. M.

First pub. July

JOSE GONZALES,
Register.

12-1- 2

NOTICE FOR PDBLICATION.
Depsrtment of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Office at Lnn Cruces, N. M.,

3

LDO ROMERO, of Cuchillo, N. M.,
who, on July 17, 1909. made Homestead Entry No. 03;'.t)O, forSk.NE;
ENWM or (lot 3; SEUNW; S'a
4, Township 13 S, Range
NEt0, Section
8 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final Five
Year Proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before Andrew
Kelley, Countv Clerk, at Hillsboro,
N. M., on the 28th day of October, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Martin Miranda, of Hermosa, N. M.
Teofilo E. Bsca. of Cuchillo, N. M.

Mariano T.Trujillo, of Fairview, N.

Mf

iii

liirilifai

A,.r nt

'tn

no

mv letter

Mnra Hnffev. of Broken
in anv wav vou want to,

S

'J
vy...M...
OUlilC fluiiviuii,
Three phy- abscess.
an
with
suffered
and
all
over,
pains
I
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cnrdui, am
uvuu iin pucr hpfnrp ,md thst means much to me, h
M because I suffered many years with womanly troupes, ot
t.
different kinds. What other ueatmenw uieu,
t
for a few days only."

II

11

Will

uy

T. A K G

H

i

7

ho

takDon't wait, until you srs taken down sick, before
olUcr
and
a::d
pain?.,
ing care of yourself. The small aches
and
always mean
disease,
weakness
of
womanly
symptoms
wnP in fnl nw. ii n ess civen qujcx trcatmenL if
you knew
You would always keep Cardui handy,
weakness J; j
where
relief
it
gives,
what quick and permanent
hard fc
seem
life
makes
womanlv- system
and HiQPniP nf- the
.. y .
....
to bear, Cardui has helped over a million women, iry n. pr
Write to:

.

r..,-,-,.,

Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Medicine Co.. unuasioo,,. i c.i.i.
H r.A.r,,?
hook. "Home Trealoicot for Women," sent free. Jb
-

,yTTTexmsiv.i.

m

r

TV"-

notice of special masteu'S s le.

'Mi,

BOLAiNDEU
Cflder and by virtue of a certain judgment and decree of foreclosure of niortape
and order of sale of the Seventh Judicial
District Court, tate of New Mexix), within
and for the County of Siena, entered on
the 16th. day of May, 1912. in a certain
aciion then and there pending in said court
wherein A. E. R iuiller was plnii.titf and
W. Merrill
George Ellison Warren and H. No.
1001 on
were defendants beiiiR cause
v
the Docket of said Court and herein the
said A. E. R' ulher as plaintiff obtained a
judgment and decree of foreclosure against
the suid defendants for the mini of Two
Thousand Four Hundred and Forty Dollars
as principal and interest up to the 8id. day
of May, 1912, and the further sum if Two
Hundred ana rorty ronr jjonnrg as attorney's fees, together witB costs of suit,
and interest from the 3rd. day of May,
1912, at the rate of twelve per cent per annum ; and by virtue of said decree by which
I was appointed Special Master to Bell the
I . F. BLOODGOOD.
property hereinafter described to satisfy
named in said judgment
the said
in default of payment being wade of the
said sums:
Now, therefore, I, the midersipned Special
Master, do hereby give notice that I will,
on the 17th. dny of August, 1912, at One
O'clock P. M. of said day, nt the front
nt Hillsboro,
door of the Conrt Hon-eAs. shown in cut
Sierra County, New Mexico, offer for sale
Cattle brand
and will sellatpublio vendue, t the highest
underslope left ea
bidder for cash, all or so much thereof as
Khali be necessary to satisfy the atoresaid
SyrSjr Swallow fork right a
judgment, of the following described proAlso overbitright ear.
t;
lying, and being at Las
perty,
Palomas Hot Springs in the County of half under crop left ear.
Ranee Kingston, 1. ui.
Sierra end State of New Mexico, and moreparticularly bounded and described aa fol- i
P. O. Adiiress: Kingston, N. M.
t
;
j
lews,
E. F, BLOODGOOD.
Commencing from the north east corner J
of Lot No. 8, 400 feet west, 450 feet south, I
100 feet east. 210 feet south, 3'K) ieot east,
0i0 feet north, in Section 33, Tp. 13, It, 4
LADDER RANGE.
West, with right of way for a road.
biandid as ter cut:
Cattle
Hi A. WOLFt RD,
Special
Dougherty and Griffith, Socorro, N, M.,
Attorneys for the plaintiff,
First pub. July

BJ.ACKSMIT.EU1

IIorse:lioeiriff

Rcpaire

Wagons

Hillsboro, New Hex.

am-unt-

,

SHalf

to-wi-

Mai-ter-

.

AntriiHt 2, 1912.

NOTICE ia hereby given that CKSARIA
M. MIKANDA. of Hernaosa, N. M., who,
on Maroh 2, liXKi, made homestead entry
No. mo (01782), for Nn.ysKu; JVi
SWit'NWV, Section 23, Township
SWj
13
S, It. 8 V, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final live year
Proof to eatabliah claim t the land above
described, before Andrew Kelley, County
Mexico.
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 12th day
Antonio Majalka, of Hillsboro, New of September, 1912.
tiiiiiniiT'D.nHnwH hh win'rnwcs ;
Mexico.
Vilialdo O. Trnjillo, of Fairview, N.M.
Pablo Padilla, of Hillsboro, New
Telesfor Trujillo, of Cnohillo, N. M.,
Mexico.
Jose L. Moiit'iyp, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Abrau Apodaca, of airview, N. M.
Benigno Chavez, of Hillsboro, New
JOSE GONZALES,
Mexico.
Register.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register First pub. An.
First pub. Sept. 27 12

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, M
TT. R T,nH OHW nt T
('rnrou M
September 6, 1912.
NOTICE is hereby given that LEO-P- C

c cs

Fains All. Over!

.

Mexico.

20-1- 2.

JL"t

'.iiiwifiikifWiAMi

Claimant names as witnesses;
Louis W. Parker, of Cutter, New

M. C. Guidon, of Cutter, New Mex
ico.
Poole Earnest, of Cutter, New Mex
ico.
Mr. Rov Norval. of Cutter, New
Mexico.
.
JOSH; UUJN.AL,EiS,

o S3 ir

JP

filed notice of intention to make final;
five year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Reg-- :
iator Xr Rafivfr II S. I.flnd Office, at
Las Cruces, New Mexico, on the 12th.
day of November, Vj16.

First pub. Sept.

HJH?
rJ
v

YslU--

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Laud Office at Las Cruoes, N. M.,
luiv tt. irtiH.
NOTICE is herebv given that WILLIAM
C. COX, of Hillsboro, N. M., who, on April
20. 19UG, nind- - Homestead Kntry No. 4727
i
(01822). for NWH'SWK Seo. 2G, NRJ-- E
Section 27, township 17 S., Itrtnge
EtNEV,
7 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final five year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before Andrew Kelley, County
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 20tu day
of Aucust, 1912.
Claimant names ns witnesses :
Neil Sullivan, o' H Usboro, N'. M.
Donaoiano Padilla, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Max L. Kahler, of HilKboro, N. M.
W. A.Bhcpnard.of Hillslioro, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,

First

pnU

Jlj

.Register.
12-1-

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
ToC. T. Rarr and Mary McA. Beaver,

and to their and each of their executors, administrators and assigns, and all persous
claiming by, through or under them or
either of them!
You and each of you are hereby notified
that I. the undersigned, II. A. Woiford, and
have expendone Mi tchel Gray,
ed during each of the year.r 1908, 190.1 1910
and 1911 the sum of One Hundred ($100.00)
Dollars in labor and improvements upon
the Grand View Lode Mining Claim,
in the Carpenter Mining District, in
the County of Grant and htate of New
Mexico, and more particularly described in
the notice of location of the said lode claim,
which is of record in the office of the county t'le'k, of Grant County, New Mexico,
reference to which is hereby made, in order to hold the said claim under the provisions of Section 2324 of the Revised Statutes of the United States, and the amendment thereto approved January 22, 18S0,
claims, being the amount required to bold
the said lode for each of the said years,
and that I, H. A. Woiford, have expended ;
and paid out for yonr acoount and for the j
ncoount of each of vou the amount required
during each of said years to hold your Bnd
each of your interests in trie said mining
claim j and you and each of you are hereby
further notified that if you do not, withm
,
ninety davs from and after the publication
of this notice as required, pay and contribute your proportions of such eiTienditures
as
of the said mining claim, your
respective interests in thesaid mining claim
will become the property of the subscriber,
who is h
in the said mining claim,
by virtue of the statute in such case made
and provided.
H. A. WOLFORD.
Firt publication July

Addit.
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cut.
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Horses branded Diamond N on eithec
also half circle H on left Bhouldec
and also Ladder on right thiuh. All increase branded Ladder on right thigh.
P. O, Adress: Albuquerque, N. M
W. S HOPEWELL.
sidfi;

Hermosa, Sierra

Co., in. M.

p. TEAFORD,
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Livery and Feed
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SIERHA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

day when the matter of the Dia
mond A Cattle company's delin
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
quent tax case will be discussed.
The regular m ating of Sierra
FRIDAY, OCT. 11, 1912.
Chapter of the Eatslern Star was
held in their hall on Wednesday
SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
evening last and was well attended.
One Year
. .31 00 The Chapter was honored by the
BLx Mouthia....
........... ?5 visit of three members of GeorgeADVERTISING KATES.
town Chapter.
The Chapter exOne inch one issue
00
One inch oue month...
2 00 pected and was ready for degiea
12 00 work, but
jOneiuch one year.,
prevented the
:LocaIs 10 cents per line each insertion. candidates
The first
appearing.
20 cents per line.
Aoca! write-upwas
part of the evening
piven to
musio and singing and the Chapter
LOCAL NEWS.
aujoyed a modt pleasant hour.
After official routine the Chapter
Sheriff Kendall is doing the
adjourned and s it down to an eU
tate frir.
gant supper prepared by the lady
A. M. Gillespie left this morn
members, who only having short
ing for El Paso,
nolice, were given due credit for
Kev. J. O. Chavez has returned
preparing the same in such a satiV
from Albuquerque.
factory manner.
Jim Finch came up from bis
STATEMENT OF THE OWNER.Jaraloea ranch Sunday.
SHIP,
MANAGEMENT, CICULA-TI'JETC., OF TPF.
If you want to vole, nee that you
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
.are propeily registered.
published weekly at Hillsboro, New
Mexico, required by the Act ox Auirust
A.
H.
Mrs.
Wolford left Wee', 24 th, 1912.
Note This statement is to be made
nesday for Alhuquerque.
in duplicate, both copies to be deliver
Frank A. Calhoun, of Chl6ride, ed by the publisher to the postmaster,
who will send one copy to the Third
is a Hillsboro visitor today.
Assistant Postmaster General (DiviMrP. D. 8. Miller, of LakeVaHey, sion Classificaton),
Washington, D.
and retain the other.
C,
came up on yesterday's coacb.
Name of-W.O. Thompson, sole owner and
Editor,
Henry Harrington bns sold bis roprietor,
address, Hillsbutcher business to Luther Foster. boro, N. M.
Publisher, W O. Thomnson.
Jack Frost made his first b
W. O. THOMPSON,
Editor and Publisher.
of
here
last
the
season
jearance
Sworn to and subscribed before me
this first day of October, 1912.
ight.
J. E. SMITH,
(Seal)
A Spanish class has been form
Notarv Public.
My commission expires Dec. 1st. 1912,
d in Hillsboro with Prof. Barker
as teacher.
Sick headache is caused by adie
Bay Grayson, who spent several ordered stomach.
Take Chamdays with bis sister, Mrs. J. B berlain's Tablets and correct that
and the headaches will disappear.
J3adger, returned to Hermosa
Fur sale by all dealers.
sii-knes- s

a

N,

--

Fost-Omc- e

I

-

NOTICE!
Phil. Kelley and Luther Foster
Notice is hereby given that the an
returned Wednesday from Albu nual meeting of the Wicks Gulch MinCompany will be held at 10:00 A.
querque where they took a peep at ing
M., Thursday. October 10, 1912. at the
office of the Company's mine, Hiils- the state fair.
ooro, Mew Mexico, a provided by the
MonChas. Anderson returned
s
of the Company.
By-law-

day from State College where he
went to visit his mother who has
.been quite ill.
Assessor M. L. Kahler feft
Wednesday for Cuchillo, From
he will accompany some
to Chloride.
men
gaining
Henry Helton oauje down from
iiis ranch on the Animas the early
part of the week. He says campers are aj thick as bees up there.
The governor has, so report says,
appointed Ed, James, of Chloride,
H. A. Wolford and Neal Sullivan,
.of Hillsboro, road commissioners
for Sierra county.
After a two weeks onting at the
Pitchfork ranch Mr. and Mrs. John
E. Liggett and Mr. and Mrs 8. S.
patten left for the railroad en route
to their home at Augusta, Me.
The board of countv commissioners appointed A. G. Vieg to
take census of the population of
(Palomas Springs. Mr. Vieg left for
ibe Springs last Wednesday.
Many people are ander the impression that the qaail shooting
season opened October first. This
is a mistaken idea. The open
season for quail commences November first.
Rube Pankey and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Curtis visited the conn,,
ty seat Monday. Mr. Curtis has
aold his Seco ranch to Mr. Pankey
and expects to move to Cochise
county, Arizona.
The Rev. John W. Heal, of St.
imke's Church, Deming, will bold
oervioe in Union Church next
Wednesday at 8 p. m. This will
be Rev. Heal'a first visit to Hillsboro and it is hoped that the
tfburoh will be well filled on that
occasion.

President.
When you have nnal nroof notices.
to be published, don't forget that the

,,

,

State of New Mexico,)
)
County of sierra
In the District Court

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
largest producers in the Organ reto
and
one
from
Department of the Interior, -gion
kept
sixty
Crucea, N. M.,
hundred teams every day hauling U.S. Land UfhVeat5, Las
1912.

Mexico.
A. Strumm,
Mexico.

lealers.

of Lake Valley,

I

of the

I

eventh Judich Pifirict.)

Sept.
ore to Lbs Ciuces for shipment.
NOTICE is he.eby given that WILLIAM D. S LEAS LI, of, Lake V
Las Crucos Democrat.
New Mexico, who, on Oct. 18, ill'y.
1910,
made
Homestead Application. No.
When you have a bad cold you 04485, for N NEi SW.'i; IV NW'
sz, lownstup it s.,
want the best medicine obtainable sscj; section
Range 8 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has
bo as to cure it wiiu as htile delay iilud notice of intention to make Final
as possible. Here is a druggist's Three Year Proof, to establish claim t
the land above desert bed, before An1 nave sold Lntmbei-lain'- s
opinion:
drew Kelley, County Clerk Sierra CounCough Rpmedy fur fifteen ty, at Hillsboro, .New Mexico?, on the
f SaraKi oh Lolhr,
24th. day of October, 1912.
years,'
Claimant names as witnesses:
the
it
consider
"and
toga, lnd.,
Louis M. Sly, of. Lake Valley, New
heat on the market." Sold by all
-

-

Petfiia Baca,

rinntr,
vs.

)
I

Tomassa Molina De Baca, )
Defendant)
Defendant will take notice that a bi it
has been filed ara'nat her in the vove
r.umi w .:oua by lVrSl Baect. hi which
he asks for a divorce, care and maintenance of the cH'd And nihr relief :is
to tuti wui l tieeiii.j fit and c.vci'
Suid defend m.t n farther notified
that unless she appears and answers
or otherv. ice j'J h&a in sj;U
cr
before Oct. 18th,. 1912, decree in c
fault will be entered auainRf her by deto fin;l
New fault and the ase will pro
decree
,)

--

vi

Plaintiff, attorney is H. A. W

John
of Lake Valley, New
whose post office address is Hill
Deputies Tom Moore and T. C. Mexico. Kinney,
N. M.
Tabner of the local sheriff's office
Janes McArdle, of Lake Valley,
AN DR! W K El. LEY,
who accompanied
three officers New Mexico.
Clerk ar.d
County
JOSE GONZALEZ
Distric Clerk in and for th
from Globe, Ariz., Saturday in a
Register.
Count of Sierra, N. M.
First pub. Sept.
eeatch on Bear creek for i fenp- First pub. Sept.
pd fugitive by the name of Euse- bio Arviao, r turned Monday, their
search being fruitless. The Ari.
z ma offWrfl left Tnpsday on their
return to Globe. Thev found raBeef.
Pork.
Pick let.
Fiesb Fiah
Sausage.
ces of the fugitive but the bird had
Vegetables.
o
flown, presumably to Meiioo.
Cold Storage. Ice
is charged with killing two
deputy bheufi'd near Gl b" las'
wepk and a reward of $500.00 ia
offered for his hi rest. Arviso it in
tlioupht would be likely to come
buck to Grant county, he having
boen born four miles north of Silver City on the Silver tanch.
Silver City Enterprise.
iu

13-1-
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Ol'IMf Stilus

Ar-vis-

METEKS

Here is a woman who speak
from experience, viz: Mrs. P. H
Urogan, of Wilson, Pa., who says
"I know from experience that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy if
far superior to any other. For
croup there is nothing that excels
it." For sale by all dealers.
Several of the farmers around
Levy have been patting in wheat
the past two wteks. Wheat in
fast taking the place of the bean
crop. Among the most progress
ive former "frejoles" will soon be
a crop of the past and the money,
maker "wheat" will take its place
Wagon Mouod Pantagraph,

If

General

Jmm PHPB,

lefchanie l

ft

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifies
Screen and Panel Door

Largest General Supply Company in SJerra

you have young children yoo

County
have perhaps noticed that disorders of the stomach are their
most common ailment. To correct
tbia yoa will find rhimbernin'a
Cuando V. tenera aue dar Druebas fi Stomach and Liver Tablets excelnales, u otros avisos de legalidad para lent.
They are easy and pleasant
ser ublicados.no olvide que eJ jerra'
Countx Advocate las ha publica'do
r or to take, and mild and gentle in eftreinta a.'.os y, hace el trabajo tan
fect. For sale by all dealers.
y correcto vo no cual qukr otro.
A passenger on the train papnine
Aeetylene to Hals Ships.
Rnnkeu ships may now be refloated
from Hermauas, having
through
by means of acetylene gas. An eperi-men- .
beard
tenu
was tried successf ully on
something of the soldierson
ton boat in the River Seine. Th boat the border,
owing to the troubles
ras raised by means of email bal
was
in
Mexico,
agitated for a few
loons inflated below the weter with
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
minutes
when
solid
'.he
from
passing the Mashed
acetylene gas generated
x
carbide of calcium. The invotor, M. O ranch, peeing a large fire and
44-.fapthe
,
to
4
foresee
4
Ducaske, professes
4.4.44
men. The pnseengpr thought
plication of the invention to fhips to many
prevent their foundering in collisions. the "nesters" had gathered to protect their families. A hearty laugh
L
Vigilance Is
was enjoyed on being informed
HOW'S THI3.
We offer On Huodred Dollars that it was simply one of the in- It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of l.er
Reward for any case of Catarrh cidents of cowboy lifed jringround kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
that cannot be cured by Hall's up time. Deming Headlight.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell ti e resu ts
Catarrh CJnr.
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme chanlint ss,
J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
When a Chicago bride insists on care for the
have
We, the undersigned,
quality of the raw material from both butcher
on ber honeyknown t.J. uueney ror tne last taking fifty
dogs
and grocer. That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
15 years, and believe him perfect- - moon, it is time for the
husyouog
y honorable in all business trans band to learn how to bark.
Ex,
actions and financially able to car
ry out any obligations by his firm.
J, W. Copeland, of Dayton,
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
O.
Wholesale Druggists, Tolodo,
Ohio, purchased a bottle of ChamWe find it is worth while, and our customers are comjjli-mentin- g
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in berlain's Cough Remedy, for his
us daily upon the results.
ternally, acting directly upon the boy who had a cold, and before the
blood and mucous surfaces of the bottle was all used the boy's cold
syptem. Testimonials sent free. was gone. Is that not better than
Phones 57-5- 3
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by to pay n five dollar doctor's bill?
For sale by all dealers.
all Druggists.
Cc Ice
Take Hall's Family Pills foi
Company.
constipation.
FOR SALE Forty acres irrigating
fi. M.
Sierra County Advocate

has publish-

ed such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work aa cheaply and
correctly as any one else.

DRY GOODS

ba-ra- to

Keller

er

k

Co.

t

Eternal

the Trice of iberty

(&LGDRDETA

(SEEK

Southwestern Brewery

landon Animas.

Clfto

Albtiqtferquo,

Funt.

meeting of the Organ
VENTA-Cuare- nta
acres de
Mining company was held last DEJ de
regadio en Las Animas. Cleto
week and arrangements completFuentes.
ed for the commencement of active
work at a very early date. The pro
perty to be opened was formerly
known as the Stephenson-Benne- tt
The county commissioners were mine, which has been closed down
Fresh Beef, Hams, BacDii and Butter- - Fresh Fish in Seasoij
for some time on account of litigaSn session
Monday Tuesday and
the former operaWednesday. The board will con- tion. During
At the Poet Office Drug Store,
HENRY HARRINGTON, Alert Block- was one of the
.Bennett
the
tions
fine in special session next Thurs
A

Moun-tai- n

te-rre- no

Ray-Klliw-

for Cats.
northern Michigan was out
bunting and saw two cats up a tree.
:u.J
The family needed n pussy
bo be laid down his gun and took a
dumb. What he dldii'l know until too
late was that the animals were wildcats. Before be could lay bold of the
cats they laid hold of hli 1, and the
doctor who attended his hurts counted up 41 bites and scratches. In hunting for cats be careful that you don't
get the wrong breed.
Climbing

BeteHa.

d

method for sterilizing milk without heating or addtag preservative U
claimed to have been effectively demonstrated recently In Hollard. An apparatus has ben constructed, It 1b
explained, whereby the milk flows in
a thin atream along an electric tight,
t
beams working on the
the
bacteria. The result Is attributed to
the quality of the ozone formed under
the influence of the light The
A

ultra-viole-

A boy In

ar-out- ,

Punishment

tw. ..iiUdy.
Trlt'-- h
naval

the recent

In

ma-

neuvers a midenijrttjiitn
who had
rammed the aumirai ship with a
team launch lm1
r.iaJte a trip
around the fleet in a :.ich, while she
was hung all arouaJ .w h fenders and
labeled "Not Und.ii' Control."

Scotch Alarm Clock,
tourlijf In rural Scotland took
for the night In the cottage of an
Old lady. He asked her to wake him
'up early In the morning, warning her
that he was quite draf. Vpon awakening much later tban the appointed
hour lie ;;!nd that the old lady, with
for the proprieties, had
strict re;;
slipped und. r the door a slip of papei
'upon which was written: "Sir, it's
' "
.half past eight."

Transatlantic Travel Turns.
There has come a turn In the il&9
of transatlantic travel, and It is now
moving westward. The 119,000 first
A Beggar's Luggage.
and second cabin passengers who
When Bridget Flanlgan, who de- weat eastward sincp tho beginning of
scribed herself as "a poor lone Irish the year are landing in New York.
widow woman," was arreBted for begging at Wells she had the following
Woman's Privilege.
articles distributed about her person:
An old woman on the witness stand
Tea, sugar, fresh cut beefsteak, piece at Bellinzona, Swicxe.Iand, gave her
of bacon,' two bloaters, bread and age as 102. But it was ascertained,
cheese, four buns, bag of biscuits, on cross-exaifrAlon that' she was
cooked fagot, two apples," onions, two 106. She explained that she was
clay pines, tobacco, cigarettes and "ashamed of being bo uaj'
snuff. London Evening Standard.

Prize r'ftrs Not Good Meat.
The mc of more than one prize
(eteer hap roved illna;)iolntlng in the
eating, though flri" to look nt. Inhe
'developmer: ', uf the animal for competition, his Jlesh If Fvmetlmes, If not
always; 'seamed wiili small veins of
fat which are dilated by cooking into
'toi'jjh firings. Hence, the range-fewtecr, l.ut nursed Into prominence,
tho tetter steak or roast.

The Man That Counts.
"Remember each of you that the
chance for heroic endeavor of a rather spectacular kind docs not often
count; that the man who really counts
In this life Is not the man who thinks
how well he could do some bit of
heroism If the chance arose, but the
man who actually does the humdrum,
duties as those
workaday, every-daduties arise," Theodore Roosevelt,

Must Have Been Her Lucky Day.
In a lot of bid papers and magazines
that Mrs. T. G. Payson gave to the Saltation army of. Jersey City the other
day was an envelope containing $225
in bills that Mrs .Payson had overlook-od- .
After 20 men had searched for
hours In the army's waBte paper pile,
Mrs. Payson looking on, the money was
found and restored to her.

Temporarily ForgoV.en.
Professor Underdon (at the Uoston
Drowning Club) No, my hearers, we
can not linger too lovingly on the
grand words and refining thoughts of
Child of the
our great master
House (entering
suddenly) "John
L.'s goln' by, 'if yer wan' tor see him."
(Club suddenly adjourns to the win
dow.) Puck.
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New Yorkers and "the West."
If we lived in New York we could
which Is paid
easily settle the question
to be disturbing the ' minds of the
western governors as to what Is the
dividing line between the east and the
west. Everybody In New York knows
that It Is the Hudson river. Wheeling

Register.
Her Own Hat the Obstruction.
A woman In a Vienna theater came

Local Pride.
"Why do you insist on Investing
your money away from your horn
,
town?" "Well," replied Parmer
"I've got a good deal of local
pride, I have, and I regard the people
In thlB here township as beln
bo
amart that none of 'em Is goln' to let
any real bargains git away from him."

out after the first act and asked to
have the price of the ticket refunded,
on the ground that having complied
with the request to remove her hat
she had held it on her knees and tbui
entirely obstructed her own view of
the stage.
Altered the Case.
Mrs. do Mover "Good gracious!
,Thls is the noisiest neighborhood 1
fcve.r got Into.' Just hear those children
rcpchl" Maid "They're your own
mum." Mrs. de Mover "Are
y? How the little darling are"
themselves!"

Turn to Wooden Flooring.
The use of wooden flooring is on the
Increase In Italy, taking the place of
the former extensive demand for marble, tiling and cement. Oak, larch and
pitch pine are mostly adopted, and but
little, if any maple, birch or beech has
been brought to the market.

ff

Tit-Blta-
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Backsliding Santa Claus.

Mrs. Peavlsh says that before they
were married Mr. Peavlsh used to say
tli at if she would let him be her Santa
Claus he would devote his life to sliding up and down the chimney for
,her. And now it makes him mad to
have to take up ashes from the grate.
.Youno Offender.

A woman left her baby In Its carriage at the door of a department
store. A policeman found It there, apparently abandoned. As lie" paused
down the street, a gamin yelled:
"What's the kid done?" Collier's. .
In New York.

New York now has
banks,
restausaloons, and
rants. We are Informed
that the
chinches continue to close early.
.
Chicago
all-nig-

all-nig-

all-nig-

Record-Herald-

Called.

"I asked the audience to lend ml
their ears," said the verbose speaker,
of an hour thej
,"But in
three-quarter- s

were doling." "I see," replied the
financier. "They called the loan."

China's Long Waterway.
China has the longest canal in thi
world the Grand. I.t is the Jongesl
wtn
ueriiiieu
7. i"i
Tungtu to Hangchoo, a distance of
miles.
Open to Suspicion.
The man who opposes the revival of

fbe knee breeches idea will be subject
to suspicion, no matter how im per-'
sonal his motives. Atlanta Journal.

i

Not to Speak Of.
"Has anything ever been discovered
on Venus?" asked the student of astronomy. "No," replied the old pro
fessor, whose mind had slipped a cog
and transported him into mythological
fields; "not if the pictures of her are
authentic." Chicago News.

The Man of the Hour.
The country 1b filled with reformer,
But where 1b the man to be found
Jthat will stand for the things proposed by another faction aside from
his own because it 'is everlastingly
right? Dob Moines Capital.
Where Tea la Eaten.
The tea grown in Burmah is almost
entirely made into letpet (pickled tea)
and eaten as a condiment. It therefore
does not affect the world's supply of
tea for drinking.

ptnil

for catrilosr deurilin(r our
and contuiiiiiiK informi.- rs.

Btmr

oinilts h

ni'ii tn

Corn-tossel-

Editor's Mean Revenge.
An editor who was courting a woman of uncertain age, but positive bank
account, was cut out by a gentleman
from a neighboring town, who married
her and took her home. Whereupon the
editor sought a mean revenge by heading account of her wedding: "Another
Old Resident Gone."

i
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LEAP,
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fellow-me-
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fear," sadly said the postage-stamp- ,
when It found itself fastened tp
not stickle!
love letter, "that I am
'
lo facta."
T
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OVER 65 YEARS'

They are the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goafs thrive yiSorpusly

are unequaled.

4

.

fj

Tmi.1 Marks
Designs

okeloh mid (IcsorlnMnn mny
our oiiditoii free whtillinr all
itiinkl
luvfliitlon l prohnhlf pntenKililo. Coiiiniiinli'ii- on Patents
tloiitrlcUynini)deatlHl. HANDBOOK
nt frea. Oldest HBBnpy for sm-u- i Inn put out o.
1'ntoiiu taken tliroush Muuu & Co. reoelva
tftcialnolict, without charge, iu tli'a

Anrnne

umicllnff
uM,nrt.iUi

Scientific J!r..cr.catn
lllnntrated waaklr. Lareeil

A hantlsomalT

rlirouiJhout the year.

clr- -

oulatUin of any grlentlUo loiirnal. Terms, t'i a
ynnrt four nionttiit, $1. 6uld by all newsdealers.

IV!!)NN & Co.36,Brodway- - New York
BU WasbiUKtun, D. C.
Branch Omw, 625
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is Minora Resources
are inexhaustlve and practically unex
plored and presents an excellent field
For the prospector and capitalist,
Such
portions oF the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now be
!n5 opened up with gratiFylng results
and
rich mines are being developed.
Uat$q
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra
County
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English Snobbery.
Many will open their purses to a society which has a countess for a pat-obut will not help the poor neighbor next door. London Mail.
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Fear Well Pounded.
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More Than That In Life.
would be a bad day for humanity

if a man's debt to his
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Early at the Ivories.
James E. Zitek, three months old,
has four teeth and Is expected to be
able to play the piano when two ytxua
old. Chicago Evening Post

should come to be calculated and paid
solely In rates and taxes.
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What Was In Her Heart
"Tell me," he sighed "tell me,
beautiful maiden, what is In your
heart?" The girl gave him a look of
Icy disdain, and then vouchsafed the
monosyllable, "Blood I"
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Many sewinc mach'nen
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Mining.

